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X. KifwiHH
APPLICATION TOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Deadline for filing applications - Way 1, 1985

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT:

Your name (Mr., Mrs., Ms.) />?/-, j. ft\hs. C h a hIe * h . CUturse. ,

Your address: RT.J 17 o X lo <J A P>an«r\<L<L OR 9?/,cZ3
Street, Route, or Box Town y Zip

Location of Farm: aitn^, / o r\ t~ &s~t /-ante-ll VaHeufcA.\ klamafi
Address County

To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have not less than 10 acres vith a gross
income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out rf the five years
immediately preceding application for Century Farm Honors. Does your farm meet
this qualification? U e 5

Name of family member vho vas founder or original owner of farm J^g/ji^l Ca/yy phe ll

Year founder settled on farm } $' £'S~ Where did he ccme from? \A),'s <t dc. .7"g.x a*

Vho farms the land today? f^W^ ±Maha ahe t C.l\eu*€ ^̂ aa*I< C.^o un^ (J-Lei\-&en\
Relationship to original owner? ba„',A f^.oh,/! ,„„« Ma^a^it C.ktu »+'.<. ahPaTaun^J-.

Are any of the original buildings still in use? If so which ones? ^^ fhe bUcksju'itL

Shs><z> . ( tfnuse. huhned J<o / 9 VJ>~< )

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm one hundred years ago, please list:

4f.* \rt *L^m h* ,i fi *Jt/fi. (See jpbue. -***£>Tl'nr\ .Vfe/j^*^ ^~f h^J^^J^j

What do you raise on farm today? nafA j kohl,g. a-1-falfn. Ljj / ^n~f h«,j Ôatfl*

How many generations live on the farm today (Names)? 3 a PyH fi h„ /"y, „x . yy\a\-t'a~« U)./_Mlx .

Cheung a*\4 A-le.xa*iele)~ kh'c CUe«»e .
How-many times has the original farm been divided? f)C>/}€_

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the be"st
of your knowledge? ,j^
ricasc return form to:

Elizabeth W. Eurhler, Field

Oregon Historical Society
1230 S.W. Fark Avenue

Portland, Oregon, 97205

v.if Signature of /Owner
Historian V (J

£/-
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-^___- LOUIS AND IDA J. GERBER

Among the early pioneers who contributed so largely towards the growth of
Klamath County by developing its resources at the time when the county was still a
wilderness, and Klamath Falls only a hamlet, was Louis Gerber, whose memory is
treasured by the old timers. He was born inBuffalo, New York, October 9 1854 a
son of Edward and Sybil Gerber, who were both born in Germany and emigrated to
America, settling in Buffalo where they remained until 1860. That year they joined
the trek to the West and after crossing the Isthmus, took ship for San Francisco
locating in Sacramento, California, where Louis attended school. Later Louis his
brother John, and their mother established a wholesale meat business which finally
became recognized as a leading meat establishment in theentire section, with its cus
tomers reaching out to a radius of hundreds of miles, and the name of Gerber Broth
ers standing for the highest grade of meat products. Louis Gerber was the buyer for
the firm, his trips taking him to all sections of the Pacific Northwest, including Kla
math County. As early as 1885 he discerned the grazing possibilities of this country
and filed on a homestead 50 miles east of Klamath Falls, improving it and adding
land graduallyuntil he had acquired several thousand acres in various sections of the
county. Here he would graze the cattle he had purchased until they were ready for
market, then drive them to the nearest railroad point (which in the early days was
Cottonwood, California), from which they were shipped to Sacramento. He also
raised considerable stock. Before he established a home in Klamath Falls in 1905,
he spent his summers in this county and winters in California. In 1913, the firm
of Gerber Brothers was dissolved and Louis took their holdings in Oregon as his
portion. The Gerber Reservoir is on the ranch property and is the head of the Gov
ernment Canal of irrigation for the county. Louis Gerber's death occurred on Sep
tember 17, 1930.

On December 24, 1899, Louis Gerber and Ida J. Campbell were married in Kla
math Falls, she being a native of Panola County, Texas, born November 20, 1866.
Her parents, David, born in Alabama, and Frances Elizabeth Campbell, a native of
Tennessee, were early-day pioneers of Klamath County, and were well and favorably
known for their high type of citizenship. The biography of Mrs. Stella O. Bowne in
this volume containsa more detailed mention of them. Mrs. Gerber's education was
received inWise County, Texas, and completed in Langell Valley, where her parents
were among the first few settlers on March 5, 1885. The following year she taught
the first public school in the valley and for the following 14 years was one of the
most beloved teachers in the county, the last two years of which were spent in the
Klamath Falls schools. She was also active in the Presbyterian Church. After the
death of Mr. Gerber, she assumed the active management of his vast holdings of about
three thousand acres in Langell Valley, Blyand Horsefly sections, and, like many of
the pioneer women of her generation, became an able business woman. She has a wide
circle of friends throughout the county and has always been willing to cooperate in
any projects worthy of her support, being a leader in good works.

Two sonswereborn to Mr. and Mrs. LouisGerber: Louis, Jr., diedat the age of
twoyears; and Henry Campbell, born in Sacramento, October 25, 1904. After grad
uating from theKlamath Falls High School and attending the University of Oregon
at Eugene, he is now a resident of Klamath Falls and is affiliated with the Klamath
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Credit Association. He divides his time between residence in this city in the winters
and ranching on the home place during the summers, for, since old enough, Henry
Gerber has assisted his mother in the management of the Gerber properties and is
recognized as one of the successful businessmen of this county. He married Miriam^la/-/a y^)
Wortley and they have three children: Margaret and Marilyn, twins, and Sylvia.
Louis Gerber was a Democrat of the Jeffersoman type and wielded a strong influence
for good in political circles. He was a high type of businessman and stockman, who,
while building a fortune, developed a reputation of far more worth. When he gave
his word it was never repudiated and as a business man he stood among the men of
honor both in Oregon and California. His death in 1930 left a void that can never be
filled and his memory will always remain in the county that he did so much to develop
from a primeval condition to the place it now holds in the counties of Oregon and
California.

Ida Jane, Campbe.il

(frJUe^ i*. I9</S)
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This short history of the Rankin - Campbell family is by no means
complete. We have given a few highlights and then suggest that you
work on your family's history, keeping it up to date, so that future
generations will have a better picture of what was happening in your
lifetime. We hope you enjoy what we have gathered.

Our sources include dates from James T. Smith's bible (husband of
John & Nancy Rankin's daughter, Harriet); letter of Frances Campbell
to Ethel KcGilberry, ca. 1930; recollections of Stella Bowne and Ida
Gerber; research of Eunice Nelson, Gainsville, TX, and Vivian Herold,
San Antonio, TX. Please remember that any family history is a compi
lation and therefore may contain unintentional errors.

The Rankins, Wilsons, and Campbells all came from North and South
Carolina. Various Rankins and Wilsons had married in N.C. before they
went to Tennessee. We assume that they lived in Guilford Co., NC, and
then moved to McNairy CO., TN. The Campbells came from Kershaw Co., SC,
before they moved to Coffee Co., Alabama.

Some of the early records are missing from various counties where :
we would like to fill in the gaps. So until we have definite infor
mation, we will 'start this history at the year when our ancestors went
to Texas.

Z:\ 1845, Texas was annexed which opened the state for settlement.
Young John Rankin, newly graduated from medical school, went to Texas
that fall and settled in Henderson, Rusk Co. His father, John, and
step-mother, Nancy,remained in TN with their 5 children.
In 1546, John Rankin died and was buried in Bethel Springs Cemetary,
where many other relatives are buried. Nancy then married David Cald
well Rankin between 1846 and 1850. We are not sure at this point just
how her first and second husbands were related. In Oct.1857, Nancy
moved to Rusk or Shelby Co., TX, with her 5 children. We do not know
what happened to Caldwell Rankin. Nancy's step-daughter Catherine and
her husband Harvey Johnson probably also went to Texas at this time.

We do not know what happened to Polly Ann, Catherine's sister, but
in 1549, nobert Rankin left TN for California In the Gold Rush. He
sent home several gold i^iggets and marled in CA.

In i860, Lincoln was elected president. Before he was inaugurated,
seven states, including Texas, began seceeding from the Union. After
the Ft. Sumpter, GA, battle, the Civil War began. We Know of the
following three men's Civil War involvement:

laniel Rankin enlisted in the 11th Texas Infantry, Walker's
Division, Handel's Brigade, Company E. His records show that he had
enlisted at Carthage, Panola Co., TX.

John Rankin, K.D., was appointed assistant surgeon, Colonel B.
Warren Stone's regiment (under General Richard Taylor), Morton's
Division in 1862. He was later the surgeon in charge of the division
hospital cf General Morton, Iberia, TX.

David Campbell enlisted in the 10th Army Regiment, Company I. He
served as a private under General KIrby Smith and General Bragg in
Kentucky. He received an honorable discharge on Cumberland Mt. (prob-
ably in 1662 when the Confederate defenses were demolished there.)
He then re-enlisted in Co. I", First Texas Rangers, anc fought in Louis
iana under Generals Smith and Taylor. After the Battle of Corinth, MS,
May I£62, he was discharged for illness. (There was much sickness at
Corinth - 45,000 men were stationed there as it was the most important
railway center west of Richmond, VA. Some 17>000 men were sent away
because of illness and there were no facilities to care for them.) He
re-enlisted when better (assume same Co.), and served west of the Mis
sissippi under General Smith. He was in the battles of Mansfield and
Pleasant Hill, LA. Also the Yellow Bayou and Old Cain River engage
ments, state unknown.
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Daniel Rankin appears on a roll when General E.K. Smith surrendered

to Maj. Gen. E.R.S. Canby in New Orleans. This may also have been
where David Campbell was at the end of the war as he was serving under
General Smith also. All three men returned to Texas in 1865- David and
Daniel to Panola Co., and John to Anderson Co. David and Daniel both
married that Dec. and lived in Panola Co., until ca. 187^ when they
both moved to Grayson Co. in north Texas. David built a home for his
parents in their yard and settled down to raise a family. The Jeff
Koores, George Moores, and Harvey Johnsons were in the Timpson, Shelby
Co. area, which was only a few miles from Panola Co. We assume that
the James Smiths and Nancy Rankin were also in Panola or Shelby Co.
The Johnsons lived in Shelby Co. for many years. The George Moore
family moved to Farminghan, WA, some time later.

In about 1869* Nancy Rankin died and her daughter, Harriet died also.
The Campbells took their two children. Harriet's sister, Adeline,died
about this same time. After several years, Harriet's son died of the
"bloody flux" and the Campbell*s son, John, died soon after.Jim Smith
took his daughter to board at the neighbors as Frances was expecting
again. Then in 1875* Frances' remaining sister, Jane, died and Jane's
husband died several years later?. Dr. John Rankin said he would take
the girls, but his wife said "no, only one" jo the Campbells took all
three. The youngest, Harriet, and Ida Campbell roomed together and were
best pals. This was about the time they all moved to Grayson Co.

Kate married soon after, and some time later took Harriet to live
with her. Nan lived with the Campbells until her marriage in 1880,
when the Campbells were living in Wise Co.,Harriet died in 1883 of
typhoid (as did her mother).

In midsummer of 1879* John Campbell became ill. He died on Nov. 25,
and his wife, Harriet, died 5 days later. We do not know where they
v.-ere living, but assume In Wise Co. also.

In about 1880, Ida Campbell met Harvey Holden who taught her how to
cance the waltz and the two-step. She wasn't supposed to dance as the
Campbells were Methodists. Her father saw them and told them to dance
further away from the house so her mother wouldn't catch them. Harvey
'..'as Ida's boyfriend until the Campbells left Texas.

Ida worked for her u4ncle, Daniel Rankin, hoeing cotton to earn
money. She bought a blue lawn dress with white ribbons down the front

and a sow. The sow soon had a litter of pigs which were sold later
and Ida bought a cow. That was her first venture into the "cattle
easiness" that she pursued later in Oregon.

In 1884, David Campbell attended a lecture on the need for families
to settle in Oregon. Included were pamphlets sent by Simpson Wilson
on Langell Valley. They knew about Oregon from their friends the Haynes
and Busseys who had gone to Oregon in ca. 1880. These families had
also lived in Grayson Co. [in Whitesboro where Daniel Rankin lived}. One
of. the Bussey families still lived there.and decided to go to OR too.
£0 that fall, the Campbells and Busseys joined about 25 other immigrant
families on a train to Los Angeles. They took the train north to San
Francisco, and then the new steamer "Queen of The Pacific" to Portland.
They were met by the other Busseys and taken to the Haynes'home in
Oregon City where they spent the winter.

Frances Campbell wanted to stay in the Willamette Valley, but David
wanted to go on to Langell Valley. So he and Henry Bussey took the
"rain to Ashland and then walked to Linkville. The second night out
they were caught in a storm and reached the Jenny Creek Station. The
hotel proprietor let them dry out and spend the night in the P.O. The
next cay they continued en to Linkville. They walked out to Langell
Valley and David decided on the piece of land he wanted. They had slept

in the Art Langell haymow as there wasn't room in anyone's home.
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They went back to Llnkville and David registered his pre-emption
claim for loO Acres. He and his family would have to live on and
farm the land for 6 years to "prove-up" on his homestead. (These

\ original 160 A. are still in the family and are now owned by his
great-granddaughter and her husband,)Margaret & Charles Cheyne.)

me men returned to Oregon City, retracing their route. Most of
their fellow immigrants chose to stay in the Willamette Valley, but
the Haynes, Busseys, and Campbells chose the drier climate of Klamath
Co. David had moved to Oregon partly because of the malaria he got
during the Civil War and felt it would respond to a high, dry climate.
So in the early spring, the Campbells took the train to Ashland. There
tney bought a wagon and team named Jeff and Churney. The buckskin team
served for many years.

They started for Linkville on March 1st in the wet spring weather.
Tne trip was not an easy one, the roads were primitive and muddy, their
possessions were piled in the wagon with their 4 children and Frances
was 5 months pregnant.

The Campbells arrived in Langell Valley on March 5, 1835. They lived
with the Simpson Wilsons for several months while Mir. Bussey helped
David build their house. It was finished in time for OscarTs birth in
July. Frances had brought rose bushes with her from Texas or the Wil
lamette Valley to plant at her new home. Those pink roses still:bloom
every summer. Today, some of the original trees and the roses mark
che site of the original house which burned in 19^5. The blacksmith
shop David built still stands.

David helped Mr. Bussey build his house - the Bussey homestead was
on the SW corner of the Campbell homestead. The Campbells started
clearing land to raise dry las&crops of rye, etc. There was a lot of

\ rabbit brush and very few trees in the valley. •
In the fall of 1835, Simpson Wilson rode by and asked Ida to teach

scnool. Sne was lb and after some thought, went to Linkville to get
a certificate. These were divided into three catagories: 3rd grade -
:::oa for 1 year; 2nd grade - good for 2 years; and life certificate -
-:CG,Ior -lfe ^earG- Sne was panted a 3rd grade certificate and she
-cughu a. ;:.e ^ange^_ Vailey school that winter. In 1336, she was
as.<ea to teach at the dames Vailey school. The salary was $100."with
;I2. to be paid to the family that boarded her each month. Her father
took her ana her belongings the 30 mi. to Barnes Valley in 1 day. It
was a 3 months scnool and she boarded with the Tulls as they had the
cieanest house. She wanted to go home for Christmas, so her father cane
up with her norse and they started off. It was a very bad trio as the
snow was deep and a storm came up. They finally reached Langell Valley
:;ter aar-< ana Ida nad to be lifted off the horse and carried Inside.
rae got a_ 2r.a grade teaching certificate that spring. She taught in
-arnes Vailey for 2 more years, and spent Christmas there both years.

m 1889, she was asked to take the same school, but she went to
-shland to the "Normal School" to get her life certificate. There were
^ tests^to take in 5 days. She got her certificate and taught that
summer at a 5 months school in Dry Prairie where she had 23 ouoils. She
continued teaching in Klamath County until her marriage in 1899.

_._:u ^married Louis Gcrher who, with his brother John, ran a slaughter house
Sacramento, CA, and summered cattle in the Bly and Horsefly Mt. area,
er tneir marriage, they built a home at 329 High St. in Klamath Falls

-oth lived until their deaths.

:e oldest Campbell son, was 12 when the Campbells arrived in
Ley. He soon began accumulating cattle and norses by working
ranchers in the area. In 1913, his future wife, Mildred Auburg

from Hinnesota to teach at Lorella. Unfortunately, none of tneir 4
.aren survived infancy, but they raised 5 children and cared for many

)
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PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHICAL RECORD. 927

DAVID CAMPBELL. A good proof of the
excellent opportunities in Oregon is the fact that
from every part of our United States flock men
of all classes and ages, eager to settle in the
new land and to try their fortune there. Even
from the most southeastern states they come, and
as an example of the latter wc name David
Campbell, a native of Alabama, now residing at
I-orclla post office, in Langclls valley, Ore.,
where he prosperously engages in farming and
stock-raising on his fine ranch of one hundred
and sixty acres, which he purchased in 1885.
Although farming to some extent he devotes
especial attention to raising stock, owning forty
head of cattle, mostly Durhams, and has made
all the fine improvements on his place, having
his entire tract under cultivation. Possessed of
the right spirit and a knowledge of the best
methods, Mr. Campbell naturally makes a suc
cess of what he undertakes, and is a valuable
requisition to Klamath county.

The Carolinas arc claimed'as the birthplace
of Mr. Campbell's parents, his father, John
Campbell, being born in South Carolina in the
Kershaw district, where he farmed until some
time after his marriage, whicb occurred in South
Carolina, and united him with Miss Harriet Wil
son, who was born in North Carolina. Soon
after their marriage they removed to Alabama
and the^father re-engaged in farm pursuits in
Coffee county. While residing there three sons
were horn to this worthy couple and of these, but
(wo an now living, the youngest, Christopher
C, having l>ecn removed by death from the home
circle. Of the others, the elder is G. W., who
still lives in Alabama, and the younger is David.
When David had attained the age of eighteen
years, the family went to Texas, settling in
Panola county and later in Grayson and Wise
counties, the latter county being the scene of
the death of both parents, about the year 1879.

In Clintonvillo. Coffee county, Ala., February
24, 1840, David Campbell first saw the light of
day and as before stated remained in that state,
gleaning an education from the common schools,
until the removal to Texas in 1858 with his par
ents. Upon the opening of the Civil war, in the
spring of 1861, young Campbell patriotically
went to the front, enlisting in the Confederate
army in Company I, Tenth Texas regiment, as
a private, in which capacity he served until the

close of the war. He was first under command
of General Kirby Smith and later under Gen
eral Bragg, in Kentucky. His term of service
expiring he received honorable discharge on
Cumberland mountain, just before the battle of
Murfrcesboro. Re-enlisting immediately, he
joined Company F, of the First Texas Rangers,
and went into Louisiana under Generals Smith
rnd Taylor, and was in the battle near Corinih.
Sickness caused his discharge, but when he v/as
abk he served the rest of the time west of the
Mississippi under Smith. While in this southern
campaign he had been in several active engage-

•mencs, among them the battles of Mansfield,
Pleasant Hill, Yellow Bayou and Old Cain
River; in the spring of 1865 his regiment was
mustered out of service in Texas, having served
faithfully in the Confederate army for four
years.

Upon Mr. Campbell's return from the war, in
1865, he was united in marriage with Miss
Frances E. Rankin, a native of Tennessee ,who
is supposed to have been born in McNairy coun
ty, February 17, 1845. Returning to Panola
county, Tex., he began farming, following that
vocation in Panola, Grayson and Wise counties
until 1885, the date of his removal to the far
west, at which time he settled in Klamath coun
ty on the farm in Langells valley, where he has
lived ever since. This farm is located ten miles
southeast of Bonanza, but Mr. Campbell's post
ofhee is at Lorella, where at one time he officiated
for five years as postmaster. A Democrat in
political views he has served in various capac
ities, such as dad supervisor, school director and
clerk of the school board, and he and his family
attend divine worship at the Congregational
Church at Lorella. Of the nine children who
have blessed Mr. and Mrs. Campbell's union,
two have been removed by death and the others
are as follows: Ida J., now wife of Louis Ger-
bcr, of Klamath county; William, still at home;
Walter and A. R., who reside at Lorella; Stella,
Oscar and Mabel, who also brighten the home
with their presence.
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OLMSTEAO
Former President of

Northwestern National
Bank Files. Answer C:'5

In the passing of David Camp-j Campany^one of the"Tenth Regi-
! bell at his Klamath Falls' home;: me^t-of that state in which"he
it!Kii'iii»>i ,»TM»-'^J »^„ nrfVtv1 —rved • under •• Generals Kirbvat 6io liign- street, at ten-t:iirr> , • . . .. Jr, . ,, , - ,

v_v - , I wraith- and Bragg m Kentucky,
today, K.aniath coanty has. Tost , .^lldwing a* furlough he *;>as
one of the. outstanding figures in [..'atejr . ientifi'ed with the £1rst_*
the agricultural and moral de
velopment of the district. A pe^'
f'iod; dt' eighty-seven splendidly] cei$ng ait honorable Sischar
filled .years in which 'the life of i in IS65., -; ,.

. f Texas Rangers in which fie serv
,«| ed '$he' duration of the war, re-
j cei"

CLAIMS J.
IC AD? p TPl P A. V 1T\1 TT J"e?P°ns!Dle citizen has been ' tive: of Tennessee and engaeed in.

^•°1-*-' iU £*M yJU I i brought io a peaceful close, sur-j tanning in' Wise county, Texas,
T ^~ """.,'' - *roun.ded by u family whose mem-. *ntJI 1885, when the family, re-
*<Mls of Alleged Acts of Director- j j^g; have proved worthy of the Jidem*! to Lorella LangeR valley^

«te Hoard in Oppo-ing Sale of parentage he had bestowed. j ^n^esstern-Klamath county. While
Portland" Telegram for $9<X>,-| "David Camp!-ell has raided in]engaged irf his ' work of s»ock-
0O0 Cash; Holds Price Blocked, Klamath county since 1885 and Jracing Mr. Campbell served .a

~ U 'brave soldier, sturdy pioneer | ««s Mr. Campbe.I was married :in
WHEELER !stockman,; successful farmer and j la6$ <to Frances'E. Rankin, \ha

Important Plan.
_ J

PORTLAND, AX 9. <AP)—
i Kniory Olmstead/ former presi-

n'H.,,, "m ,, X- —.» . V I art *he .older re-tnents of tin

as one' o£ the early settlers, un
derwent Ihe sacrifices which the
pioueer of that day was com-

l pelled to meet- He Ls,lu;6wn to

i.tycber of years as postmaster
at;jjx>rejla, was several terms as
scSool .director, road suj^rrfsor
aa% undertook other civic-respoh-
sihrities in the 'community life
offhat district. fc„ \i ~:;

\9 la survived in addition to

of the. Northwestern Xa. part of the 8tJt,e as an upright
e .gemlt^cian and hi.•h*- tional bank, which \vas- liquidates! ! BV«™Si-

i S» ! last March after a ^n ~ filedan \J" J* f

U&Zt£2 ti™**}?****•-**? *rH-wfaom he baa lived-and workedW-« ether termor director? of the j .^ t

uS ^ockLt?*r,£ \»^""'C«^ *aa *»™ *n Aia-«--to «^Vet ^n^^^*^* *an*- February, H*. 1.S4Q. a3d4or^oT« ^0'^^d\tofb^T*emoTed>ithhis family to T**is
>t°r losses he charged due vto?

Uae^.haiuituigemeiir of fl>e<£aufc
Rr*u<rs by the directors.

Oimstead denied fhaj'any aqtr"
>f his while director or ^president • '

oday will be noted 1- (hi&jFidow, by the follcAvin&-t hit-

.. in' l£5ft-; At the outbreak of the <a
J ^"iCiviifWar in UH he enllated- Jn j :\i

Ida J. tMrs.,LrOUis G^r-
ot KTamath Falls; Wilha.a
I^oreHa, Walter R. jot Bly,

R.gttf. ^Klamath '* f^Rs."
X. I^lfrg. Ifraaciw Bown't)

acza; Oscar S. of:£ort.La:
Mi"i!. (Mrs. t>r:: GV •:H^
h of !HanwialFans.~"; ^^ssieri

r:«iL

of State Vt
| Charles^Walker Op
3 In Circuit Court Tod
r<mm? * —— *
CHANGE DEFEND,
1VITH THEFT OF C

|lhx>secuticn Pushed by Kl
I Cattlemen's- Asaoriatkwi:

ace M. Maunla®, I^ror
Oriruiiiai.^auiTr, R<H*in

9 Special Pronator *n IV
.

;| ^\Tiat Jjftta N^romise of
b>ie of the taofi eoiorful a a
aj:tioual-triaT«''fa«.the frfmin
mis of Klamath eouuty a
this iHoruiag urlveu <'hari-->
«-, Weil fesowu KX&math. f:
^ent an trUI bjrfore, <
iinlgp J. iT- 4.¥*oi>bell ©
<^!arg»»'bf eultte rustling.
3 W4tfe «WT7X3regoc City
Tii'giSM that jio delay hold c
3J5al> tie; jury was se!ejci.
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MII£ Feb. 2k
b.l5¥0/ Alabama
d.1928 Klamath Falls,

Jan\l Oregon

1 ' ~

WILLIAM
b.

d. typhoid in New
Orleans as a
child

ffl.(see Campbell Family)

Moved to Texas in I858.
l86l enlisted in Confederate

Army, Company I, 10th Texas
Regiment. Private under
General Kirby Smith and
General Bragg in Kentucky.

Received Honorable Discharge
on Cumberland Mountain.

Immediate re-enlistment in
Company F of First Texas
Rangers. Went to Louisiana
under Generals Smith and

Taylor. Battle of Corinth.
Discharge for illness.
Re-enlistraent. Served west

of the Mississippi under
General Smith.

Active engagements:
j Battles of ;-.ar.sfi«ldfLa.
Pleasant Hill, Yellow
Bayou & Old Cain River.

I865, spring, mustered cut.
Malaria. Deciding factor in

moving to Oregon*

Lilly Mary Sdra
b. b. b.

JOHN CAMP35LI -

b. I6l2 Kershaw,South Carolina-

T
• yga

i
(KW. DAUGHT3R

b. 1807 b.
d. a.
(•living in Alabama
in 190*O

BUI Mason ISorvell Lum Marion
b« b. b. b. b~.

d. x d. x

f,^Lo:J^L^> **•"**u

Oi-t*. V-'^ s&&- W**J**



/)|l3*— South Carolina
r:0V?3i tc Alabama soon afterwards

)

r
DANIEL

b.

d. 19^3

1. Nancy Lee

l^ves in Dallas, Tex

* 1 1 \ 1
•leaan Cobb WjCcunsell James J,Ross

|b.l893 b.lo94 |b.1895'
d. d.

fi

HA3HIZT WILSON

b.l302North Carolina
-v-1.il/30/l87f Texas

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS (or Columbus C.)
b. a /SV6

m. (The Vidow McCOR •IICK ) SARAH LESLEY-^.

lift. Dec. I865

./ILLIAM C.

b.

d.

n.Nancy Pickron

lived near Cushing,Tex.

[
tDAVID'
b.

d. 19/+8
was dbctor in Housti

Tpxas area

_,in» ?
livegf at Torn
Ball, Texas

Travis Booker
b.1897 b.1901
d.1958 d.19^+0
teacher,
Texas

ni# Lilly La.Hassie nn.Ottie \a.Mary

b.1903
d.

Bob

b.1907
d.

daughter
b.

d. x

r~—
1

'a e

.1886

'•eal

Ruth

Jb•I088
Id.1926

Leslie

b.1889
d.l3S9

Clinton n.Lawrence
andli] btcmr.'

)

Hodgers

Julia

b.lSjl
d.1892

"m. In ex

Lud:

b.1898
\d.1950

-a. Dee

buckner

Til. Claire

Thomuson

Lucile

b.1905
d.

i-a. .'/ill
Co.TiTDton

m.

Annie Lou

b.1908
d.

Bill

Lon.T"
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pi-

j /*& • ^^-^~~ , y/ ianaet

^ <?. — acted, oeit/ea'often c^^siC/
P/ry/'//•

4?L^C^(^^ &^~<^<^C/ /yy.j //j y/yy Aaa/
de/fato-, //ye /3$mc'dfclJd ant/'Sffleceivei'd /ea gl^i

.. _. <^ / J v^f]

tiyc/e a £2£eeluu*lc*y ^7/cdwt^U, ti/e uae^a Wyeyey e> /tevfo «e/neWe<tiyee/.

'J^UUAAJ

cr:^%^^r"!fcr

Receiver,

/eeeiny /laia* tide /eed, I\\J

&^

ticcft'cn *3
^^(sV eentieiinina..na

W*< //e /itowtinu e/ i/e Wte-eny/zteon Sgeewd, t/e /time wtti/m w/,e//nee/
/iley/id yyyyyyUr/ /y /e <mae/e cn ancyfeiee/' /ym/j ca^Leie* in t/yyty-ti/yye wen//J Aem r/atie
</ Jeti/ementi, elfan p/ate y'yi/iyyy e/ ieyeyyj/y/y /y/yti in 'Mo/lid J&iw/' 0/fice en eaje
e/jeii/eyyyy.nti en yyn<>yyyeeyey/' /ane/j, yyne/en fayy/' /yyyy/ in tiae/ye men//} fan aettie e/
deti/emeniy anc/ant/el act e/\J/atc/ J\ /#??, nctitce e/rntentien tie/yyyee yy/y myyjti /e
yieen /y/aj/a«tiien in yy neiifj/mfa. ie /e e/ejiynatiee/'/y ti/e e^Syy/.j/yy-, ycP aAeiiet/e/
Mtity <tt,y.j, el infa ee?ueeatue tdduej e/je<ia//yefa ze/ae/ neiiee majti n/jc eeutiynn //e
named e/i/e <u>ctincj.jed /y w/esn i/e neeej.jyytyfaij tec// /e edtia/Zej/ea/.

rrc/ice id. ti/eiefa, /eje/y ytven ti/yyti i/ej fa-enyfan /i/iny exfad en
'J sfa^^JU^ SC?c^t ./##J! ey/tiel w/e/ y/tie i/e facet <wi// /e aspect te t/e

•tinny ey any eti/el yaa/fa/tieeliy.
( e/y ied/ieei/a/Zy,

n«.vi -20 m )

JtcJisUr

C.
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Cr. Book, Yol..../...„

k/ Page A?.9.-L-

Cash No.

. a..<c?£*^ra>7^^

fact; *c?£z£s.

>ec.

docket No , Page

deferred to Die -

ACTION:

moved: TZtnfZtf /Z74-
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Township No

Meridian

dollar and

c

containing .^{£1^0. acres, at the rate of

cents per acre, amounting to

cents, for which the said

has made payment in full as required by law.

Jjlv* . thrrrfarc, be it knowtj that, on presentation of this certificate to the COMMISSIONER OF THE

GENERAL LAND OFFICIO, the said

shall be entitled to receive a Patent for the lot above described

ELECTRO'S.

[49S—15,000.]

'

ion No. ..QC

lollars and

, Register.
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(4-004 a.)

Chief of Division C:

Please furnish forofficial use the status of.

9
FILL OUT TUM IILANK WITH INK

s:""^£~« ~~
*.. -j. jfc rp. .'.'J..¥.~z. 72Z..X.
State mTimnittiM, -CJ&t&t?**:., Distric
T. B. VOL...J& Pagej2^4fX ^*J£<££'
Claimant's name,^LD^^k^*-/?C./X
Special wants, A

Kind ofentry, Date>
Appl.No Cert. No. ......

WLN° " Act, Area>
Name,

, 76'.

Clerk.^-=___
^FILE THIS SLIP WITH THE ENTRY PAPERS.

The clerk furnishing the informutfon c^~fo7^j be hdd
responsible for lU correctness.

G^OHGE REDWAY,
'°"6 Chief Clerk.

19801 b-25 m

_ ^

mmmmmmmmmm
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Linkville, Oregon,—.
y +1 18*r

-for publishing

the annexed notice of

fPTll
id Offlc

«Jptbl,ic1tiox.3i
kTXAkerlew; Oraon. ' (>^< 1

™>^.'«t*;>3*or. Id, J8S7.,* $*&]
OTTCE J*>>srebyijrtr«i that the i'orioWn'r-
|*««?d.i*?tt?«r'hai.flj*dnotl«>,o£:fcts; tnten-/

ll»Jln*lVT)«»ol^nsupport ol MscUlm '

HJSSS.SPw''*?* oflKlwnftUi countr, O reeon '»t

• pm

)bene

S^ <&•

4l

in the KLAMATH COUNTY STAR.

-<jL,.-iii. Publisher.

-*c » |4- •

'— l " i /w^v/-,y/3aj ic////7 <?///# sworn, do

sap-that I am the •tf s/*-&*>/,., - of the KLAM

ATH COUNTY STAR, a weekly newspaper printed and

p?ib2is7ifid at LinJcville, K2amath County, O?e&o//; th/it the

notice off+in^ «<C- /s^nrrrf!m, ofwhich the annexed is aprint

ed copy, was published in said newspaper, once a week for a

period of {f4y consecutive weeks, in each and every issue

thereof, beginning on the -Q>-4- .day tif—0&&2j=<^'z^t*&=s^s-.

/S'r'p and ending on the /.ji day of-_j/~ 1 •< <. S< fi~t - <<srr

-j^±

SUBSCRIBED and sworn to before me this "/<.$• • -CUi/. I sdo

&4 <Zs/oc/> gez^rtZT' (Xhf~tMt~
n
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CERTIFICATE AS TO POSTING OF NOTICE.

•'*.-•

#7

-I.,":' '. | KTF.IltO'K

CK^Wi-'.- h& ft. K

ffiratt ©ffice at feS?^ Cs^-

u notice, ci

/. ....../-

„£-..£.'' /atf ?

, j/\_eaid/e^/ c/o -Hcie-faf

'Uce/ a Aimfee/ coAy o/.w/licn <J Uele/o

Htce &>*z W/!e f??~0_ t/cfrti , /M &.

^S^€d/e4..

T'*,.
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NON-MINERAL AFFIDAVIT.

W<c\ of <&*&.a?a. ' U"

w$$M WmLmlippli8lW<^w7*^BBW^Wi^^^p' • AV|10 i>f;ufapplicant

for Government title, to thr ^"V//'/ &>f* ? / ^"7*/,*; <\ ' ^^ '

h^C^^1^ &4&<^ 4J^4^^ £^ ^^k^jiSS^Z.
that he is well acquainted with tho character ofsaid described lamb and witlraoch and every lcgnl buI>- ; '"
.divisiou thereof, having frequently passed over tho samo; that lus^owlecfgb of said land is such as to
cnablo him to testify understandingly with regard thereto; that thcro isnot, to Ins knowledgo, witlnn tho
limits thereof, any vein or lode of quartz or other rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin,
or copper, or any deposit of coal; that there is not within the limits of said land, to his knowledge, any
placer, cement, gravel, or other valuable mineral deposit; that no portion of said land is claimed for
mining purposes under the local customs or rules of miners or otherwise; that no portion of said land
is worked for mineral during any part of the year by any person or persons ; that said land is essentially
non-mineral land, and that his application therefor is not made for the purpose of fraudulently obtain
ing title to mineral land, but with the object of securim; said hind for agricultural p^ses;,/•*•'* •

1(1 J^^/hm$3&&&ti

WW ' •

I„** L. that the foregoing affidavit was read to affiant in my presence before
be signed hie na,ne thereto; that said affiant is to n>e personady known (^»U^^W

._ . "^ ), and that I verily believe

him to he acredibie person and the person he represents hhnse.f to be, and that tins
nffidftvit w„ scribed and sworn to before^ at n, office i^inaviUe, Oregon, withi^
the Lakeview .and district, on this /6rf *» V^"^
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'u/tisviA fo/ju<L4Ae/>0 <?/$j>-s'w
/

Uj ^^a^c^cL^yh
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HOMESTEAD, PRE-EMPTION, AND COMMUTATION PROOF.
TESTIMONY OF WITNESS.

(The testimony of two witnesses, Ukeu separately. In addition to the testlm my of claimant, is required In each case.)
(The testimony or witnesses must be Uken atthe same time and place and bjfore the same officer as claimant's final affidavit )
The answers must be full and complete to each and every question asked, and officer, taking testimony will be expected to make no mistakes In date, description of

land, or otherwise

Question l.-YJhet is your true name (christian and surname,, given in full, your aye, residence., and present post-office address? (Give description of land on which
you reside, quarUr afcetlor^ township, and range.)

7 / ' #.
Ques. i-WW I, you, present occupation, and wheresnd by whom have you boen employed *vmi/(4#-,:/.?,./ftj.., the date of claimant's alleged I

"'l^JW^ range.) /~

T
Que-. J. Are you^laUd toclaimant or in a.y way h1u.re.teJ in this claim, or are you conn ,cted with him in business of any kind'

v....QdAj......AllN.

Ques. s.^How^htr from th>. residence of elalma-.t, .... said tract. dT^ou reside, and huwloug have you lived there r

*i~-I^cUUnuiiil the^owner^of S20 acres In this or an* other sUto or territory :

Que.. 5.-Qlve the names and reside ices of two or more penon* ,i,i„g nearer to th3 claimant of this tract tha . yourself. Unone are nearer than you. give the ns
of two or more next-nearest, and sl.^e the land on which they reside Jniiico mey res.ue; ,5/

Que.. 6.—How long have you known. .rf^C£CS~l>6ij.
Uvinun

Ques. «f-Dld.^L<<w/ .__

An.. A./^d/,

, the claimant, for whom you appear a. a witness, wh.reha. he been livln^slnceyouJlr.t knewhlm u? t> thejyre^atUm,, a.d Uh^Uhi Idfrulc^l pjrson he represent^hlmself to b

leave or abandon a residence on. own land In thisSlate to reside onthe land now claimed \>y /fy'

Que.. 7-Are you well acquainted with the land embJjMedIn this clal.u^ Give correct doscr^ptionAhereof; also slate th, extent of your knowledge and how you

^^.^o^

Ques. 8. How often have you been on this tracty.fUnd since cWmant^ ulle.;e 1«ttlo«»:it th.r^ at what tin., or limp, and when did *ou las^soe hi... on the land 1

Que-. I». Is sa^J^lct within the H.nJts of an Ineori^rated town or selected site of acity or tow... or used In any way for trade or busings- V
0, '

Ques. 10. -Sty .peclflclly the character o^hUjand-whether it is timber, pralri^ grazing fanning, coal, or mineral land!lly the character olUr

Ques. U.- Are there any Indications of coal, minerals, or salineson this land'

An. /2k>./2,/A/..
Que.. 12.-1. It w^Aiu any stock ranjje or fence or other lnclo.ure T If .0, give the name, of the parties owning or In any manner controllln
An, {«Std



•

m

Que,. ia.-KU» .and toUmber land .:ate whether the timber, or any portion the^S, and what portion, if any. has been cut or removed, and by whom !

Que,. H^a Lthis land u, ,d for, and who (if any onoU-pUe. the claimant 1. in any mannUr interred In or uae. or control, the land or cialn
m the timber therunn!

Ques. 16_UW ha» been claimant', occupation .ince youflptt knew him, and where has he been employed, and by whom !

W&Ut&CAf... ^c^./2Mj^^

Quos. 10 -Has h/had any other living or boarding place than on th.i.« land durin- the existence of his present claim • If

Q.ASlf.r
so, state where he has been living; or stopping?

?T """.X" ""'""""'" '"""""V-"' "•""' -" '•»> •'»•"' ..-..ininh.,,.,,,- ll«,..a»h».^„,h».io„,^hu„ «„a

""Ti .^aal..
tho causo of said absence or

upon the

or:...

*- *^—^5" *"""""""'",a,,J""/ 2r,d -

^/^t....G>. :^^...c?.p^.. <a%Lc
r

£^£s&^.. .($^
<.J...6iW,JL <Z^j£?s.^



3

(^ues. 21.—State In detail the character of the Improvement! ; what they conlist of, and when they were mode ; the value of each distinct improvement, fully descrlb-
nj; the suinc ; also whether theywere made J>y Ihextfaiuiant orby some other i «rs mt Jfr sf\ \/f

<2/^

7} $.fil.&£^^

yues 215.—OiyVthe size, construction,»i)cL material of claimant's house on Haid tract, and ulsojj'.ate whether the sauie is habitable during all seasons of the year?

Am, '/•m/f'i/j/. zfe^/ ///x.//£.

ItfjteJkhL

tjucs. 23.— What is thisi»nd worth, and irtvs it ty*er offered for sale*

Ques

Ana

r
I 24. -/\ liiu did chuiMMii cuinm.'iU'O livl: g upon this land?

&

yues. 2.V-How much of said land nil boai brjkeli, h >w much plowed since bei:»y broken, and how inuiih put Into crop each season? State kind of crops raised, their
value, and imnilii^isuu»<niM crops wuru ralwwl ?

/^ .ft**?^
LSS..ll?.£$£^.^.^ .^r,

TT^^ L ....<?Z7.

l^ucs. 20.—Is said land in crops this season, or has it been prepared for cropping the coming season?

tjues oyou hepeve that claimant intends to continue his rosldence on this land after making final proof, or docs he intend to remove thcrefpym?

<0^l/.. ZnX>. .^t^^^ ..2%?.y^U^^i</.. <7?1S.

<iue». 28.--Docs claimant, with his family, reside on said land at the present time? You will explain how you know he has resided there, as you have heretofore

*20A ^Z ^
S^m ^^JntT^ Cu,

[Signature of witness.)



SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

(To be u«od In all casks when proof Umade before aclerk of court or Judge ofprobute.)

STATE OF GiSffiGON, )

j^OWtrTpOF KLMIATH. J

ZU&su*..,..<fc4k
to be the Identical persons named In the published notice horeln.

Clerk of the County Court, Inj^d for Klamath County Or™ do hereby certify that
and his witnesses y%^<*fo24?#Z0. .<</^C^the clAnant.

In thin proof were Identified by
f

That before proceeding to lake the proof and testimony Iread to the claimant and to each of the witness*. Section 5393 of the Revised Statute, of the United Bute.
and explained to each of them the import and meaning thereof.

That each of the printed question. In the testimony was read to aald claimant and to each of aald witnesses, and their respective answers t^j were by me reduced
to writing andread to oach respectively, und was thore andthen by them subscribed andsworn to before me.

That said proof and affidavits were taken and made oetween the hours of eight A. M. and sixo'clock ?. M onthe
1880, at my office st Unkville, in said County and State.

That no protest or objection of any kind against said proot/ha* been iXaUeA.r filed In my office by any person.

Given under my hand and official seal thlsrr"^.%/.?.{{. . .\.day i^^jF^^i^^^r^f^^^/ ina ([

i Of. .J^^r^^K

W. hereby certify that the within and foregoing testimony of claimant and witnesses ha. been ca^tu^ cxaprf£ed by us befor^runsmittal to the G«

,^^r-^t^iS^^^^^

3
55S"

b

ITO

I
i

hi

»-3i

*—•

o

9

Hi

lte(jl$ttr.

Hrcoivr.



HOMESTEAD, PRE-EMPTION, AND COMMUTATION PROOF.

TESTIMONY "OF WITNESS.

(The testimony of two witnesses, taken separately, In addition to the testlm my of claimant, U required In eachcase.)
(Thetestimony of witnesses must lie taken at the ui» lime and place and before the sameofficer as claimant's ttnal affidavit.)
The answers must be full and complete to each and every question asked,and officer* takluif testimony will be expected to makj no mistakes In dates, description of

land, or otherwise

Question 1.—WUat is your true name (christian and surname), (fiven in full, yourage, reddence, and present post-office address! (Give description of land on which
you reside, quarter-section, township, and rang

on aaid tract

Ana

M'^lM^ yL
Quea. ».—Wh^Lta youi prosent occupation, and where and by whom have you been employed since k//^^T.://.t. ..0. ^ .., the date of claimant's alleys! settlement

£*^^^ ^^.^...^
Ques. 3.—Are ypu riated toclaimant orinany way interested inthis claim, orare you ctrtimcted w

Ana C^C^m/.^^t,
irlth him In business of any kind?

Ques. 4—HiyMar from the rosldenco of claimant, on Laid] tractylo you residc^nd how loujr have v<j2 lived there!

Que*. 4J. —Is claimant the owner of 320 acres in this or any other state or territo

Ana. ..^^?.. 2?^....j]^^^.;,

7&24JI,

Ques. V—Give thenames and reside ices of two ormore personi lirlnjr nearer totheclaimant of thistract than yourself. If none are nearer than you, (five the names
oftwoormore nexli^oarest, and Htate Upland on which they reside?

9^M<lU:/.(M<^^^<-- '•-^U>t

uknown..<11/&<<K.

?A^

#1

has hebeen UvingiWeyou flHt knew him up tj>»*^pre«ni timj, aidtshi tin Identical person herepresents himself to be?

tt|.—Dtd.^pVK. . leave or abandon aresidence oit/Vr*V^ . . own

AllH.

Ques.

Ans.

"fafrOl/,land in this State to reside on the land now claimed by

yU°*" *^H/w'Z,UiU "*"* >/u boe" °" thU tr»-1 of l»"d »lnce claimant's alleged settlemant thereon, atwlyt tim3 or times, and when did you last see him on the land ?-y - - — —••- — •-<• ~.»....»..v o •»>ia,i nuinuui .mi in :i u.ni, ai "jyi inn j or unms, aim wneiL uiu you last see In in on

Que*. 0.—Is aaid tracJ^Vlthln the liniiuof an Incorporated town or selocted^uite of a cityor town, or used Inany way for trade orbusiness?

^t&Jkv.^.Aj.
Ques. l(i JUlo opo.liliull} thecharacter ofthis land- whether It Is limber, pralrle^grazing, funning, coal, ormineral land? /?

Ques. 11.—Are there^ny Indications of coal, minerals, oraalines on this land t

Ana.

Quea. 12. —Is It wjMlln any stock range or fence orother Inclosure ? If so, give the names of theparties owning orin any manner controlling such inclosure orrange

uza,

^
w' &

-i

f.



*V

Que.. lS.-Ifthe land 1. timber bind, state whether the timber, orany pj$ftl3„ thecal .„ • k ./2j .. /rT~ J. JJP™™ "'/«!>'. and what portion, If any, has been cut or removed, and by whom/y, / —L. , "' -^mnu-m inufoof,and what port

..../h?.../ibtm<&.M<(. ..4t?y /?U I'tzcZt
Vr..».

Que., m.^ UthU ,.„U u.d for. and who (if a,,v one. bosla0s the claimant ,. ,„ any manner mtcrest
^WW^^ /faIn any manner interred In or use. or control, the land or claim, the Umber thereon

Que* 16. —\Vbirhu. been claimants oceupatloo-eiuce vou first k-i«w hi™ „ . u
-&A r 7s) / y • wwhoro hM h0 beou ««:»oyed. wJ by whom ?

Quo.. 16 -Ha. he^uul any other livl,,, or board ln„ place than
on this, land during the oxUtonce of his present claim • if so, state where h« has been living or•topping*

Que., n.-boes claimant', family reside onsaid la
wheredo they reside * «—j /

/yf.
I »x\i lairtIA Who:, did they move theroo:, ? How Ion,, have they lived there, and do they still re.id

Que.. 18.-H„ claimant's f.mily been absent from said land sine., moving thereon* If
absence.? — >

m. -k^^.^

e thereon ♦ If not.

so, state how often how lin-ni.i. n,„ i .•iwn, now io.,, euli tlnu, and the cause of said absenceor

"~^^-~^^^ —, .-
tz^^^cs



2*. v^9HHOHI

S»uos. 21.-State In detail thecharacter oftho Improvement* ; what they comlst of, aud when they were made ; tho value of each distinct Improvement, fully describ
nj the same ; also whether they were made by the eluiinjWtorKJ_some other i ers jii ? A^~~, ytf j- *

a,, >?:0?^^^ ?.M&^

<&4^...£^:f^ ^_
Ques. 22^^01^the size, construction, and material of claimant's house on said tract, and also state whether the same ishabiuble during all seasons of theyear?

Q&0$£./^^
(^......S.^,./.^/:.

Ques. 23,—What is thUkland worth, andm It everoffered forsalei ^ <0 , / * / ~

' (7
Quos. it. - \f hen didclaimant eommmee livii g upon this land?

Slues. 25. —How muchof said land hu boai br tke:i, h >w much plowed sinco bain;; broken, and how mu2h put into crop eachseason ? State kind of crops raised, their
value, and number of seasons crops were raised ? / J>9 _

tjucs. 20. —Ih said,land introys this season, or has it been prepared for cropping thecoming season)

r Y?^A
Ques.

Ans.

27. —IJovW lichcve thatclaimant intendsto continuo his residence on this laud after making final proof, or <

Ques. 28.—Uoei claimant, with his family, reside on said land at th(v»rcsent time; You will explain howyou know hehas resided there, asyou have heretofore

^c™*/..do. (M/J^^^
<?{?H/[ (%^cd

YX?ttrf(*r!?A JfoAe..
ISI^HUIUI'U Of wUiIUKH.)
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SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

(To bo uaed In all casks when proof ia made before a clerk of court or Judge uf probuto.)

HTATJK OF OiKEGON,

£/ Clerk of the County Court, lifyrfid for Klamath County O^e^yii, do hereby certify that

£^W^^y/r..r!~^-/ ai

(•$S$. Vr^.l^/.^^i^^. tty&^A/. in thi* proof were identified by
to be the Idenlicul peraona named In the puhllahod notice herein.

That before proceeding to take the proof and testimony 1 road to the claimant and to each of the witnesaosSection 5302 of tho Revised Statutes of the United Stalea

and explained to each of them the Import and meaning thereof.

That each of the printed question* in the testimony waaread to »aidclaimant and to each of aald witnesses, and tholr respective anawera thereto were by me reduced

to writingand read to each respectively, and waa there and thon by thorn aubacribed and sworn to beforo mo.

That aald proof and atttdaviu were taken and made oetwean the hourj of ei;rht A. M. and six o'clock ?. Mon the .</. ^7/T
1H8()\ at my office at Unkvllle, in said County and State.

That no protest or objection of any kind against said prooj^aa been uSado ft filed in my olfice by any ponton.

y/^k.. day of.^^fe^

^M^J./M^.^n^K

.day of

Given under my hand and official aoal this. flf."/ ••£ X • Qav of

'ass.

&j£v?l.
We hereby oertify that the within andforegoing testimony of claimant andwitnesses hasbeenjaa^fully examined by us bofdro transmittal to thoGeneral Landwitnesses has ueenjau^iuiiy examined by us boforo transmittal ti dOfltto.

K- •••',v- -'-^ v,-,Ai

••.-.-•\m»>r»f|ir(v»-

fc

P

o

o

>—•

xn

ltrijiHtcr

Receiver.



HOMESTEAD, PRE-EMPTION, AND COMMUTATION PROOF.
TESTIMONY CDF CLAIMANT.

Full and Specific Answers must be given to each Question. Evasive Answers willbe Fatal to the Proof.

/fr^W/ W?*s.*JoAiti '" „. ,,.„,,, ,, ,„^ •/••• , claimant, being first duly sworn, testifies as follows:

Question L-What'is your correct name, your age. and occupation ? Ifemployed by any nerson, state by whom ?
Ao*4^&^
Ques. •!. —What is your post-office address\j^. s\ " .*"«• i""" "»'" ""'in /"//1 /7 /J

Que*. Jy-Are you the identical person who made pre-emption tiling No/#/Sf £?.. (or homestead entry No )

»» the ..}£/u!&j£/*&U. land office on the

and what is thclrue description «/OheJand now/olaimed t>y you?

Ques. ^.—Vvi.erefill you live hefom^PUJing upon Uiis land, and what was your occupation?

Ques. 4)/—Did you leave other land ofyour own tosettle on your present claim'Ques. 41/—I

Aos. . C/<C&uL OV&,

Q-ies.^Arc you »citizen of the United States, or have you declared your intention to become such

is of foreign birth, a copy of his declaration of intention to become a citizen(In case the party ,n ,(l •,J.nK,1 uirwi, a copy or nis declaration or intention to become a citizen or full ;uralizatlon cer
tificate, officially certified, must be filed with the case. The latter is only required in final homestead entries.)

Ques. O.-AAA.; yT>u interested in any other entry or filing than the one upon which you now seek to make proof?
An*. ...(^2^^..../^^
Ques. 7.-Have you ever made a pre-emption filing for any other tract of laud, or made anv other homestead entry or

filing or entry of any kind? (Answer each question separately, describe the land, and state what disposition you made of*.• " i "i—*•"•.'! •«vr...l,.„ , ,n mini, aim omir Wllal

>(H" tnr^^?..^A4.....^.. ^fe^

, 188t?

Ques. 8.—Is your present claim within the limits of an incorporated town or selected site of a city or town, or used in
any way for trade x\A\ business?

Ans. .£.*.

Ques. B.—What is the character of the land? Is it timber, mountainous, prairie, grazing, or ordinary agricultural land?
State its kind and quality, and for what purpose it is most valuable-, ^

Ques. lO.-ls the laud valuable for coal, iron, stone, or minerals of any kind? Has any coal (Mother minerals been dis
covered thert ,or is any coal or minerals known to be contained therein ? Are there any indications of coal, salines or min
erals of any kind oy4he land? Ltfso, describe what they are'

Ans. ..?>^ <^t(?:,..

Ques. 11._|| t\w lund is timber land, state the kind, quality, and amount of timber thereon at the date of initiating
your claim, the amount still standing, how much has been cut and removed, and by whom, and whether the same has been
disposed of, »nd to whom ; alsowhether any other person Jhan yourself has any interest in the timber, and if so, what kind
<it interest? 'J? •" --- // / '

Ans. .'k<?.../;.- a.^^d..(9^o..M^ ^a^l,



;

I

Ana. (Z.OL^dd?.. ^^^OvJ

and hoWT«utbU^d^,rt,„'nK'vUPM ^""'V °thl'r P"rS"" """" >"" •»»*• «* «^^ni'Z™7ton^'^Z
Am. W^?.^2^T

A~^fea*& (M^,
^oM^ntiti

&3
vt&?t£cU,

Ana. cS/^O.&^Af,

™~;^^
An 8.

^^.^,..6..^<&syk...

Qu«,. aj^ow umny times have you been absent fro

~-^^Js4!u^.
lues, 21.—]%?&^.Kf^W».!![of who,,,„**. yourA,„n'y „,„„,„,.,

Ques.&Z.-Has your family resided K. /•.

a"8 -r ^^^-^^^^U
Ques. 24.yWhen and by wh•ww'""-"!" 'v^-h...b '̂».'.1.'̂ „;<~;?



Ques. 2.J.—Did you and your family live in said house during all of each or any winter since the date of your filing or
entry V If not, state the duration and eauaes of each absence? / ,

Answer. ^Z.^ ./ffjg^...^^^
(}m^ko.. ..M^J^M^/r^^

Ques. 20.—If your family has not lived with you on this claim since the date of your filing or entry, stute the t. uses
therefor, where they did reside, ar>d where theware now living? sj

Ann. .Q^f^

Ques. 27.—Dii win own any other rcfitUuive /iouhc than the one now on your claim? If so, state where, and who oc
cupies the same? J

Ans. .^n^jf. ?.i
Ques. 28.—Describe fully the house on this claim, giving value thereof; also describe fully all other Improvements there

on of whatever Wnd, giving the value of each and total value of all improvements?

•^^^%.d..{^^ 3.&.#&u*.
<?&^ 3A..{2..Qd^lMu<^A/
ykx^ (Ikf^lh^

Quea. :!{).—What farnr implements em you own and use on this claim? .State kind and number, and how longyou have
owned the wimk-?/i X'

a,.*. <2^:.&d^^
^(•.±i<..^ >.

Ques. 30.7-What domestic animals and live stock do you own and keep on this claim ? State kind and number of each
nd? S\kl

^?v^/J^ ^/^^^^..^
Ques. 31.—iiiate what articlesof furniture of every kind you keep and use in your residence on this claim, ami how longyou have luid ttfyili there? r-j 'J . .

An, ..0**^^ ?^^^
G3fai?!<$£^

Q.r.'s. 32.—Have you any personal property or live stock of anv kind elsewhere than on this claim? If so, describe the
.same, ..ud state whure the same isjkept?

Aiih. ,..^.^A/.

Ques. 33.—^ow maiivjjrasoiiH have you raised crops on this land, and what kind of crops have you raised each season?

Ans- ^SS^.^^^ &r6>jO tfT&cH /^O-iMt
Ques. 34.—How niuiiy;aeivs have you'll.it In crnptrgMch year, and how much did vou raise? State the amount in bush

els of each kimj^f ytssi^j^JL ^<^yL<**ffi' /p<**»r (fe#s00~>vr

tines. 35.—Mave \6/u the land in crop this year, or is it prepared for cropping the coming season? How much of the
laud is so croppccMSr prepared ?

Ans.

'firry on any trade, profession, or business elsewhere than on this land? If so, state what business
while claiiimig this land, where it was carried on, and the distance from your claim?

o..../?j.sZ,.
Ques. 37.—If you have been employed in working for others away from this claim since you established residence there

on, state when, where, and for whom, in what occupation or capacity, how long you have so worked, and where you staid
and lived durinj/That time? * ,_ // -~* , ^ ' . j

Alw c^.^#^



Que*. 38.-QVhere are vou aaaesse<lfor taxes, personaUreal estate, or license, and when unit where have you paid taxes
since claiming tms land?-.

-•Ill c *l

Ans.

)•

Ques. 39.—Aro the improvements on this land assessed for taxes ; If so, at what valuation? Have such taxes been paid ;
if so, when and by whom?ivueii aim uy wnom. • „/r *

a,, .5^./^^^ ^:.q,../w(,

Ques. 40^yimt use is made of this Lmd, and who, besides yourself and family, uses it or causes it In be used ?
* Ans. C^M^^, W.(?...&?^..

Ques. 41.—Have you sold, transferred, or mortgaged tills land, or ottered or agreed to sell or dispose of it, and at what
price?

v tAoAAns. ..rr...... (....:.,
UJI

Ques. 42.—Do y^i make this entry in the interest or for the benefit of any one else, or lias any person other than your
selfand family anyinterest, immediataor prospective, in this entry ? Tf so, state for whom the entry is made?

Ans. 'jUMa/.
Ques. 43.-Hus any person paid your expenses for making this entry, or paid you wages or a salary on condition that

you make said entry oragreed to do either, oragreed to pay the entry money for you, or to pav the fees or commissions with
the agreement or u/derstanding that you will deed the land after entry is made?

a™.l/l.0, -
Ques. 44.^-Dovau make this entry In good faith, for the exclusive purpose of a home and farm for yourself and familv ?

..2^..J.(^.L
^ [Signature of claimant] 'iSJ.QV.lr^.W, (/?.^(^ff^^r^^/z?.

HKKEBY CEKTlKY^that eaeh question in the foregoiug desposition was orally propounded to the said XW.&4/%?C...

- andtheforegoing answers severally, given by hlmthereto before hesigned thesame

Ans.

..A**
and after beiug sworn according to law ; that the said /ild&<SZ&(ji

known (

is to me personally

rrr^rrrrrrJf asthe person he represents himself
to be in making this proof; that I have called his attention to the laws a.nln^alties a^t fulse »Wttirlii,c, lUul lhat tm.
foregoing deposition was sworn to and subscribed before me this <<?. ttf.ASl ^ day

^.</^d/f^.^m^.^^4A

8^xf j&Q 'P
•Rp. i rir.,vL*m: *m»*m*r-v *• -m&**i-<^y-*+w^»>my:^*mit*&&!lip!ft.
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iKiiiiui All iUrti liy al/r»r ilmu'iiUi. 77ia< 'avid Jui.p.iDll nnd /. tnoe.; ']. 2--[..pb ^11, .'.in -vi .'o

„( consideration of '"H
<u tj:er.i paid by Ida J. lor.ior

o/ ill ..i.i-uth „•' .11 j Statu of Oregon,
lui ye bargained and sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto said I U'i J . Jor uer ,

/i.-i'i'i <«<<«' assigns, all the following bounded and described real property, situated in the County of .']_ •.„; , . t,
,„,(/ ."i/i/Ze; o/ Oregon:

Joutheujt quarter o£ faction rhirty fivo, township thirtj nine joutn, ;,un,-*e
.'welve -J'lat oi! .711 lar.iette Uoridiau

•,3.00 I.It.3. atti 01.Oil UtlQ

together with all and singular the tenements, hereditament* and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
uudalso all t:.e ir estate, right, title and interest in and to the same, including dower and claim of dower.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the uboi>c described and granted premises unto the said Ida J . Geruor , her

heirs uud assigns forever. And David Danube 11 and France a Z. Ja.:,poell

grantorJ above named do covenant to and with Idu J. jeruer,
the above named grantee a;r heirs und assigns

that l:.ey are lawfully seized in fee simple of the above granted premises; that the ubove granted premises are
jric from all incumbrances,

mitt Unit tllOV will and the iX heirs, executors and administrators, shall warrant and forever defend the above granted
jncauses, und every part and parcel thereof, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons whomsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF
teul j litis 22nd

the grantor a above named, ha ve hereunto set their handj
day of l.'ovember ^9^4

I. Sealed und Delivered In the Presence of U»

T.o let a 3triji:l5na

.;.!.. Orern

STATE OE OREGON

County of -:l'-' 'ltn

HE IT REMEMBERED, Thaton this 22nd day of [lover ber A. D. 19 24 . before me, the.
undersigned, a II Ct <; ry Pu ol i c in and for said Counlg und Stute, personally appeared
tl>e within named David Oirr.p/ell and Frances '•'. rJ.-ii..pijell

who .ire known to me to be the identical person 3 described in and whoexecuted the within instrument, andacknowl-
r'lged In melliut they executed the same freelyand voluntarily.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and HOI .rial seal the dag and yearlast ubove written.

•-1 :'.r

'** and Recorded this 22nd ''".'/ "/ 10V.

J.... jo!.,, u County Clerk. liy C- U.

'• *.mmJMn wwJiJWif JWeW>}^mj™>,mm.i«j^mB*:ff.vji*zr:~.
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half interest ir. l:.c

i cntn:"jr., : ituat er. ii
wit :

SEc--:

.cnt" r rH-it'" c , . » ,

•o 5

? s

- / /" i_t y*-<2^ s^H £ I- >t-J_ /i_* «_ /i.

14 x<.

4'_ . r

C-:i :

ICC .0
4. ;

ICC .c

E-C _

?c .0

1 £ C- .0

£GC -

ICC c

C C u .c

157 .c

4C .c

Lot 5 and Let ? Bloc.-'. 4? of Firs' :eth nils, HlEreth Count-

:erinn:n~ Et >t if :st or "! o c^

Section IS, Tcv.r.ship 41 South, .tan^e 1C Zest of V.'iiic-et te L'eridicn; tr.er.ee V.:ec- l'' -•
thence South to Lost River; thence Southeasterly dovr. said Lest River te'e roV- ,-'-. :-
of elIc point of fcefc~inninr; thence North to seic tcir.t of berinninp.

•est o:

'Cc.CC

to have ,.::

•i<-ns forever.

And I, the rrar.tor a'covs named, ac ccvenent to end v:ith the above nened rrantee.
essirns, that I an. lawfully seized in fee simple cf the above rrarted orerxises," that: t
premises ere free fror. ell incumbrances except there of record ir. the office of the C:
j&lane-th County, Creror, and that I '.ill, tr.c ry heirs, executors and edr..ir.i stretcrs sr.
tr.c forever defend the hoove .-rented premises,"end every cart and cancel Thereof 'l-~L
claims and demands of all persons whensoever, excert Fs'vprMnp>'.-,»"

H. C. h'errynan
Emma LI. 3eer.es

. End seel

:er.ce of:

.s c^st dev of

r.eremetove steteo.

(S1A1)

)ounty cf Lciamath }

iotery Public in and
.he is known to me- t:
.nd ecknowlcdred to :

i£t on this 31st day cf Au.yust, *.. d. 19c c. before r.e. the u:
sa id _county and state, personally appeared the within rcr.ee"
the identical individual described ir. err. v;hc executed the \

:at she executed the same freely end voluntarily.

Ih TESTILC17Y '..T-IERZCF
ten.

:ave hereunto set my hand end Notarial Seel

. 13 C7 c •._ Gey ,

-

math Co un t V

Fil e z i cr p

^e cf I et d: , r c

(Seal)

^otary rublic for Crercr.
L.y commission expires v ;i ^e

.her 2.Z, Ii :t 1

dee :.. Short, County Clerk

^Z-CLi_£_ rl_*3_y o> W i^J-C-i^/Lc^/c ' - - "• "

: , . ,—tu«.^... ^_v.*v,..

••• •-«tf*N*^m«»3i. >4m-»~i
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'•"«•»• «r LAW

M FALLS, ORE.

FUEA
a 9

W2 p. Miim. Circuit Courr CW
•/

THIS IS THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT of me, HENRY C. GERBER, of Klamath

County, Oregon.

FIRSTS I direct that my just debts and funeral expenses be promptly paid.

I direct my executrix to treat as an obligation of my estate and to pay, with

out any apportionment thereof all estate, inheritance or other death taxes or

duties imposed and made payable by reason of my death by the laws of the
1

United States, or of any state, territory or country. If any other person

shall pay any such tax, my executrix shall reimburse such person.
!

All estate, inheritance or other death taxes paid by my executrix pursuant

to the preceding paragraph shall be a charge against that part of my residuary '

estate hereinafter designated as Trust "B" and shall not be charged against

that share of my residuary estate htyreinaftor designated as Trust "A".

SECOND: I give to my wife, Mariam W. Gerber, my personal effects, automobilL

club memberships and my interest in the household furnishings and equipment.

THIRD: In case my wife shall have survived me, I give, devise and bequeath I

all the rest, residue and remainder of my estate of whatsoever nature and

wheresoever situate, hereinafter referred to as my residuary estate, unto ray |

wife, Mariam W. Gerber a^d, m," ^nohraira, ^—r; r-T-rh-r, Marilyn G.

Livingston and Sylvia Katharine Gerber, IN TRUST, upon the terms and conditions
t-

and for the uses and purposes hereinafter set out.

(a) My Trustees shall divide my residuary estate into two parts, one of j
which, hereinafter referred to as Trust "A", shall be held in trust as provided
in Paragraph Fifth hereof (for __tjifi_p.xcl usi^e__benef it of_jmy_said wife, and one1
of which, hereinafter referred to as Trust "B". shall be held in trust as pro- I
vided in Paragraph Sixth hereof(for^the benefic_of my said wife and my children.

(b) T_ru&tV'Al shall consist of such share of my residuary estate as will
Qgqual fifty percent^of my adjusted gross estate as finally determined for
Eederal estate tax purposes, (less the aggregate amount of any marital deductions
allowed by reason of any property or interest in property or insurance olTslTi hg [~
from me to my said wife otherwise than pursuant to this Paragraph Third of my
will. My Trustees shall not include in Trust "A" any asset with respect to whijeh
a marital deduction for Federal estate tax purposes would not be allowable if
such asset were bequeathed or devised directly by me to my said wife.

Trust "B" shall consist of all that part of my residuary estate which is

not included in Trust "A". S^ ^Aft-J(l^^ JLU Jl^J^ J^
FOURTH: If my said wife shall have/ predeceased me, I give all of my estate

wherever the same may be located or situate, in equal parts,unto ray daughters
herein named, with a like equal share by right of representation for the issue
then surviving of any deceased daughter of mine.

Page 1 - Last Will and Testament
A
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]«Nlri AT LAW

»TH rALLS, ORE.
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deem to be to the interest of my estate, to the same extent as my trustees are

herein authorized to act with respect to said property, such sale or other

disposition to be made at public or private sale in the discretion of my

executrix without any reference to the order of disposition of real and persona

property and without petition, citation, hearing, order, notice of sale or any

other action. I further authorize my executrix to hold, manage and operate any

property and any business belonging to my estate at the risk of ray estate and

not at the risk of my executrix, the profits and losses therefrom to inure or

be chargeable to my estate as a whole.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 21st day of February,

1957.

4 /9
s

"^y/T^Jj^J.
The foregoing instrument was, on the date thereof, signed, published and

declared by the said Henry C. Gerber, as and for his Last Will and Testament, in

the presence of us, who, at his request and in his presence and in the presence!

of other, r/ive^hereunto subscribed our n^mes as witnesses thereto.

-rt*-

' ' M'E 0\r OREGON I

County of Klormlh

I, \7<?_D. ,' '.',.'"''7, r-
. .u:\? c '

! iC3 c:r . [iy yr ; - : ;
reef \vc\ ~ri, r '!• .'.'
OS tii: 53.-.13 c;-;-T.«".
at my office r. J \r. ..

IN WITKLS3 W.V:
affixed/ft^ seal of said C.

<* Of **>'

RESIDING AT

Page 4 - Last Will and Testament
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CONTRACT OF SALE

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into by and between MARIAM

W. GERBER, hereinafter called Seller, and MARGARET G. CHEYNE and CiiAR

Ctt$Y$Ej a*, tenants in common, hereinafter called Purchaser,

WITNESSETH:

That for and in consideration of the sums of money to be

paid at the times and in the amounts as hereinafter specified, and

for and in consideration of the full and faithful performance of

each and all of the terms, conditions and agreements herein con

tained, said Seller does hereby agree to sell and said Purchaser

does hereby agree to purchase all of the following described real

property, to-wit:

goynghip 39 South, Range 12 East of the Willamette Meridian
Section 35 j SEI74 —
Section 36a W1/2SW1/4

It is expressly agreed and understood between the parties

hereto that the purchase price to be paid by said Purchaser to said

Seller shall be the sum of One Hundred Fifty Three Thousand Two

Hundred Seventy Dollars ($153,270.00), of which sum $13,500.00 shall

be paid down upon the execution hereof, which down payment is hereby
made as a gift from said Seller to said Purchaser; and the balance

of said purchase price in the amount of $139,770.00 shall be paid

over a period of 20 years. All deferred balances shall bear interest

at the rate of 5% per annum, and such principal and interest is to

be paid in equal annual payments of $11,216.54 each, the first of

which annual payments shall be paid on December 15, 1977, and a like

payment on the 15th uay of December of each year thereafter until

the full amount due, both principal and interest, has been paid in

full. Interest shall begin to accrue as of December 17, 1976.

It is further agreed and understood between the parties

hereto that the Purchaser shall keep and maintain the improvements

on said premises in as good condition as the same now are, normal
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wear and tear excepted, and shall not suffer or permit any strip or

waste to be committed upon said lands, but shall manage and control

said lands in a good and husbandmanlike manner.

It is further agreed and understood between the parties

hereto that said Purchaser shall keep the structures located upon

said premises insured against loss by fire to their full insurable

value, loss, if any, payable first to said Seller as her interests
may appear.

it. in further agreed and understood between the parties

hereto that the Purchaser will pay the real property taxes accruing
against said property seasonably smd before delinquency.

This contract cannot be assigned by Purchaser without

first obtaining the written consent of Seller; provided, however,

that Seller shall not unreasonably withhold such consent.

This agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the

benefit of the parties hereto, their heirs, successors and assigns.

Time is of the essence, and waiver of a default hereunder

•hail not be construeu mm a waxv**r ox *vid*nc# of any intention to

waive any other default hereunder unless each such default is specif
ically and not impliedly waived by the other party.

In any suit or action brought on this contract or in

relation thereto, the prevailing party in such suit or action shall

be entitled to recover, in addition to all other sums allowed by
law, such sums as the court may adjudge to be reasonable as attorney's
fees, both in the lower court and on appeal, whether such suit or

action is for enforcement, recission or novation of any or all of
the provisions herein.

In case of default by Purchaser for a period of 60 days.

Seller shall be entitled to the rights granted by law, including but
not limited to the following rights:

(1) To declare forfeited all sums of money previously

paid by Purchaser, and to retake possession of the property which
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was transferred to Purchaser pursuant to the terms of this agree

ment, with all money previously paid to be declared accrued and

reasonable rent for the property from the date of possession to the

time of such forfeiture and as liquidated damages for Purchaser's

failure to keep this agreement according to its terms.

(2) To sue Purchaser for any installment that may be

due plus interest thereon.

(3) To sue Purchaser in equity to compel the specific

performance oi Uixa <*yxwMm*mL.

(4) To declare the entire unpaid balance due and payable

at once.

Purchaser has examined the property herein described and

is familiar with the same and is making this purchase based upon

her own examination thereof and is not in any manner relying upon

any representations made by Seller or Seller's agents or represent

atives •

Purchaser covenants and agrees:

(1) To maintain the premises in as good condition as tnsy

now are, normal wear and tear excepted.

(2) To allow Seller or Seller's agents or representatives

to come upon the property at reasonable times and in a reasonable

manner to make an inspection of the premises.

UXb'CUTLD IN TRIPLICATE this j^f^ day Of /^,^,,fc>/-K.J4:,t j ,
ML--

SKLLEH

Margaret G. Cheyne / PURCHASER

-Li
V.

it^-ru j /C •''. £> yL ,. 1.
Charles Cheyne U PURCHASER
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When the federal government
signed away ownership of some
-'swamp" land east of Kerio; it"set
the stage for creation of the Ager
Ranch.

The ranch, now owned by George
Ager, was added to the list;? of
Century Farms, farms in the same
family for 100 years, by the Oregon
Historical Society this yea'rT"

Acreage tfie federal government
considered swampland was deeded
to the state of Oregon; explained
Julian Ager, George'sbrother. >

It is somewhat of a mystery- why
the government considered the area

as swampland sinceat is above the
valley floor and /fins- dryland,
farmed in early years, he noted.

In 1872, the U.S. Department of
Interior Roseburg District; deeded:
to the state the^land where the
ranch is now located just |ff Round
LakeRoad.

The state in turn Sold the land to
W;F. arid; Emmi? Ararit: in 1879.
Arants sold the land to Ellja Riggs1
on June 8,1882, the transaction that
put it in the preseritfamily. f

Riggs bought 80 acre^s,; but the
original area has been expanded to
441 acres.

Riggsleft the ranch to his daughr
ter^ Margaret; who married Orson
Stearns.
: The; couple had three children,
Leske,; Blanche:; and Eva. Because,
counties were -being ;ireorganized
during that era, the three children
Were%orh in the same house on the
same piece of property: in three
different.counties," Julian said.

Eva was born in Jackson County
in 1874, Blanche in Lake County in
1878 and Eva in Klamath County in
1882.

Blanche bought the ranch from
(Continued on page 15)

Hank, left, Margaret and Charles Cheyne show David Campbell's
shop.

ilacksmith

By DAVE CHRISTY
H&N Farm Editor

David Campbell fulfilled his goal
when he moved to Langell Valley in
1885^ getting awayfrom malaria.

CampbeB;; homesteaded the land
near Lorella now farmed by the
Charles Cheyne family that was
added to the Century Farms list,
farms in the same family for 100
years, by the Oregon Historical

Society this year.
In the 1880s, Campbell and others

in Texas heard of a wonderful area
in southeast Oregon from Art
Langelr; the man the valley was.
named after. Meetings were held in
Texas for people interested in
moving to the area.

Campbell, who was a Confederate
soldier in the Civil War, was looking
for a dry climate to relieve his
malaria and set out for Oregon. \

When he got to the area though,
Campbell selected a different part
of the valley rather than the one
Langell was promoting. ,

Campbell, 45, took his 40#ar-old
pregnant wife, Frances, and daugh
ter, Ida, 18, from their home near
Fort Worth to Los Angeles by
wagon train, taking a ship to
Portland.

Campbell went to Ashland with
(Continued on page 15),
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and this picture with George Ager shows the sahie site today.

Kilgore ranch
A Langell Valleyranch has ties to ;

an 18th Century Scottish immi
grant.

In 1730, John Kil|ore emigrated
from Scotland to Pennsylvania, His
descendants now own the Kilgore
Ranch in^Langell^alley, whichwas
added to the list of Century Farms;
farms in the same family for 100
years, by the Oregon Historic al
Society this yeai*!v^f •'"•yrT; '."T
""H'is grandson, James, arrived in
Oregon via 'the Applegate Trail in
1854. He lived in the Rogue Valley

until 1873 when he moved to •the
Klamath Basin.

During the Modoc War: he carried
mail between Ashland and
Cedarville. In 1875 he moved back
to the Rogue Valley.

His Ison, Edward, moved to the
Klamath Basin from Jacksonville in
the early 1870s. Edward's brother,
David, deeded 160 acres, the base of
the present Kilgure Ranch, to him
in 1887.

Two years later Edward deeded it
to Silas Wright Kilgore, who did

most of the expansion of the ranch.
In addition to ranching, he ran the

Four Leaf Clover flour mill in
Bonanza and was influential in
bringing electricity to Bonanza.

From Silas Wright Kilgore the
ranch passed to the present owners.

The ranch now is owned by Louise
Kilgore, the widow of Silas Wright's
son, Silas Warren, and her two sons,
Charles William Kilgore and Silas
Wright Kilgore.

The boys attended a one-room
(Continued on;page 15)

H&N Staff Photo

nchleft, Louise and Charles Kilgor front of an ori
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1885 —• getting away from malaria.
Campbell homesteaded the land

near Lorella now farmed by the
Charles Cheyne family that was
added to the Century Farms list,
farms in the same family for 100
years, by the Oregon Historical

named after. Meetings were held in
Texas for people interested in
moving to the area.

'Cairtpbell, who was a Confederate
soldier in the Civil War, was looking
for a dry climate to relieve his
malaria and set out for Oregon.
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The-Ager-rancfr-ftef^^ swampland. At right, Hank, Margaret and Charles Cheyne, who bought
Ranch near Lorella which had grown to 400acres.

• ' : • ;: •

Farms and ranches in the lOtkyear tjm

Klamath County ranches
from Fort Klamath to
Lorella have been designated
Century Farms by the
Oregon Historical Society.

The ^designation is for
farms or ranches that have
been worked by the same
family for 100 years or more.
The program was started by
the society in 1958 and more
than 800 farms have been
signed up around the state.

Following are brief histor
ies of some of the Century
Farms:

HORTON RANCH
William Harrison Horton

was born in New York and
moved to Oregon in the early
1860s.

He operated a grist mill at

Oregon City for a time. He
married Anna Hoots, who
died shortly after giving
birth to a son, Charles.

William moved to Monroe
where he married Elizabeth
Poe, daughter of James Poe,
for whom Poe Valley is
named. In 1868they moved to
Poe Valley and homesteaded
the first ranch in Klamath
County. The ranch was des
ignated a Century Ranch in
1968.

They had a daughter, An
nie, in addition to Charles
and had three other children
at the ranch, Jackson, Ella
and Lucie B. All three were
born in the same house, but
in three different counties
(Jackson, Lake and
Klamath) because county

lines were being established
at the time.

Elizabeth died at the birth
of Lucie and William later
married Rebecca
Hamacker. He died in 1882
and she died a few years
later

Charles took over the
ranch after William died. He
married Nettie Colahan and
they had two sons, Louis H.
and Lawrence John.

Lawrence got his start in
cattle in 1914 at age 18. He
traded a boat to an Indian for
a shorthorn-hereford cross
heifer, eventually building
one of the finest registered
hereford ranches in the West.

Starting with the heifer
and some rented ground, the
Horton Ranch built up to

7,500 acres of deeded ground
and about 1,000 head of cat
tle.

In 1918, Lawrence married
Anne Hansen and they had a
daughter, Joan, in 1919. A
son, John, was born in 1925
and a second son, Robert,
followed in 1928.

From 1927 to 1939 the fami
ly livedaway from the ranch.
From 1939 to 1980, Lawrence,
Anne and John lived at the
Poe Valley Ranch. They sold
the ranch in 1980. Anne died
that year at age 90 and
Lawrence died in 1981 at age
85.

ROUND GROVE RANCH
The Round Grove Ranch

operated by V. L. and Bar
bara Ann "Sis" Hall Rentle

is the only Century Ranch in
the Bly area.

Vincil Lee Rentle moved to
Bly from Oklahoma at age 16
to work at James Dixon's
dairy. In 1947, he married
Barbara Ann "Sisf Hall, the
daughter of Basil and Ruth
Hall.

After working for Ted
Hyde on the BK and Bar Y
ranches, tie bought a hay
baler and went into business
with Basil. The family ran
cattle and lived on the Tom
Garret Ranch west of Bly for
15 years*

When Basil died. V.L. and
Sis bought the Bill Tucker
Ranch and a swather that Sis
operated. Rentles sold that
ranch to Wilbur and Pat
Smith in 1977 an<J built a new

home on Ivory Pine Road.
When Barbara's uncle,

Vance Hall, died in 1977,
Rentles got the Round Grove
Ranch. The ranch was
homesteaded by Barbara's
great grandfather, Owen, in
1879.

V.L. and Sis now operate,
the 4,600-acre cattle ranch,
as well as doing custom hay
ing. Children and grandchil
dren assist in the ranch
operation.

KILGORE RANCH
Edward Kilgore moved to

the Klamath Basin from
Jacksonville in the early
1870s. His brother, David,
deeded 160 acres to him in
1887, the base of th« Kilgore

Continued on page 3*
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Softies ofKlama
Continued from page34

Ranch in Langell Valley
Two years later, EdwardReeded it to |Silas wS

Kiigore, who did most of the
expansion on the ranch In
t^lhl 1° ra^hing, Silas
Jw theJ°ur #eaf Gloverflour mill m Bonanza and
was influential in bringing
electricity to Bonanza &g'
^he™chP^ed on to his
son, Silas Warren. Silas
WWs widow, Louise, and
tneir two sonsv Charles
William and Silas Wright
now own the ranch!

t^JL™1 Silas Wrigto had
Merle he^XTS' R^ ™*hn^'fi,StanIey Johnson
S?^ ithe part of the ranchthat belonged to Merle am?
rents therest of it. d

Kilgores have retained
ownership of about 400 acres

rru A?EH RANCH
T^Ager Ranch wascreated out of land the 7ed

eral government considered
tobe swampland. 1Maerea
deeHpdSfl^l governmentaeeded theland east ofKeno
to the state of Oregon as
was a°°ve the valley floor
ftm^aS^yl?d^rn^d^
Ja»a to W.K. and Emma

tne transaction that put it in
the present family: :••• -
,, Riggs bought 80 acres but
there now are 441 acres fn fherajch owned; by George

Riggs left the ranch to his

daugnter, Margaret, who
marned^rson Stearns The
couple had three children?Leslie, Blanche and S
fromheth^°Ug^ the ranchjrom the other family-^^nd George bought

TAYLOR RANCH
..Samuel Taylor settled on
tranTc* Jn p<* Valley in1880. Taylor came from
Missouri and lived in Can
yonviUe for a time before
moving to the 160-acr!
homestead in Klamath

.. Samuel died in 1897 and £

ranchfollowing herdeath.

CAMPBELL RANCH
fe£5vAl Campbell moved
^n Texas to a homesteadnear Lorella in 1885 to get
away from malaria g

Campbell, 45, took his
|^nt 4^year-old w5e!prances, and daughter, Ida
18, from Fort Worth to LotJ^eles by wagon train? fa&
FoVand^ from ^ere to

He walked in Febrnarv
Mh another homeste™de7
f^Bufey, from AshlaS
w unkville, walking from
fe 'o Mangel] Vallfy'The
eat! Sd ""April, buying ateam there for the trin to

Langell Valley p t0
veafnn6fhe ,0f theirs«th
Se0dMI%P^eCse,ih%^
at^W^dS
also had 21 cattle. y ?MHofU!^i°r¥n^ building on the Kiigore Ranch are<iett to right) Silas, Louise and Charles Kiigore
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